
Dvar Tom, 

6.or47 you tics not sysUa)La and hod left no managee 	of t tildes I whig 

Waabingtem reoentiy. 

10O IMNVO not rt.:mended to My roves% for the HUdkine reports. It hatsbees some 	• 
ties. ',side (ro the requLmlolitufthe law that responses be "primpt", ths rocamtadatien 
of the Aiwcfrietretiva *Awnc o tam Jnited States this Moron, in its 4-Unifarn imply. 

montation of too Wrest:4044 of iniorcation AAA" ■stacIa dare not, of cour..v, bee, the stnoiirt& 
of law), is that rcapondo should be node within 10 days. I still wont this inforration and 

I doltholu ;fait UAL.*  n you 040, send it 4irwotly to me, ion w4.1 i5:404 that routing it 

through theAroblves is at hoot MWOollah of 1:441dinewin eoneiderable dolay øn d at worn% 

N frootrotion. 

four esoeucting of tee history oa4 handling of the autopsy filmoe innevylots. I 
have 012,064 telt: y of ourdwl A.rays. X bor., you have in-iltated an intpxLry to loam 

What havonaci to 1440 son coo toll Oa. 	vdAltioo to thirst  I haw recently come atoms, 

tho proof I bakt forgotten about moon v spoke that the,  pictures oleo wore previdon to the 

OpeAseion, more then the ono you WA du you awwal to Arian apooter in 1)allas. in this 

co -motion. the accoanciag of the piatureeturnod over to the Archive° in On newmayera 
is ineomniatent with tn.:: official norowAting. 1 do went ay ,i.riti4n3 to bo towyltte and 
acourota,. ana I do not want to leave doubt, that non andI think will be taken se a 

rafiestion 

 

cu metal. There has already been to such of this, 404, I tank it will in 
the futorn he the chore oe ccuoidomble eeharmw000t to paw people, Inoluulik thn 

innocent. 50,I 100/3.4 like this filo ockountiee to oo o.1LOtto, pl4ene. 

On an entirolydifforcnt subject, 4. have informal information that the Secret 

Service was on tiln trail of Jannis Marl Hay in cresteetion with what nay purtopc be 
described me *hot' money. I promao thin in riot your area, hut I te.taztY,tt it t pocLiWp.  

that in this oonnection I nay bo able to be of Mee hello 

alms I hoar& nothing from you in re/tycoon to what A von* about Na :7,trungs thing • 

sent to Senator dravnlim admillistrative asastaut, I sent no 	to you. &Cloned 1.-;: whet 

• 1 bad fomotteo t< mall. With ill the cony problems vith *Joh Yo4 hnve to cope, I do not 
armme with you about your decision to pay no attontion to this, Mor do 1 know nneh about 
much possible throats. Sou,ver, it in iemoranos, I hammed the twzleethai that this one is • 
not tyyioal an: that annlymicw it Mould' bo neholorly rather tams police matter, tho • 

interpretation:5 pea 	for the coot pert, not fecilitated by mica pollee tearing and 
omyerience, *o• the limited 40grov tont I. can, with nth seniatenoe an X can obtain* I Will 

try to pugme it. ?hare are come aspects that are oloartY within competent police arptrienota 

It you bolo any etwaotione OM thOm4 I Mali 11010000 tftiOG De Yen rolnrd It en  nionninAnne 
that tbi begins. "Onn Mr. Woinhopg Unsalable". lokrf Inot the better known, like Jim Gorrimen, 
Itrok Lane, -or J. der Sayvor? lbw you think It coineidenhe that thin ma nailad. on cy birth-

day? awe you due,  onion en why two difl:ovent tipeTritore mem nand? And canyon read 
any eignificommek into the onature *Odds"? 

Sincerely, 

Becoold Weishery 


